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Dear Jeff, 	 3/30/80 

In the course of reviewiee ;zee of the earlier Yi asaassieation recorde (those 

I got before I got the copier) I care acerosa a few more pertaining to the black bag 

job of which I told you, pulled by SA. Donald Burgess. I made copies FYI only, at least 

for now. They are enclosed. 

One reanoni want to keep this kind of thing close is to pretent Lane from running 

around and ruieine what use there can be if used honestly. Another is Weauee there is 

much fighting left to get what rum aina withheld. 

Serial 1074 describes the marking on the maps, Atlanta and Los Angeles. However, 

no prints were on either and they have not been pinned on Rey except by unsupported 

alleeetion by the eroleeoutor, who lied about them. 

What I enclose may be less than you regard as proof positive but believe me these 

things were taken illegally, in the bag job an the drunk Garner and his storeroom, 

which did hold :iayle Tv oat. 

The FBE claims in court, under oath, to have destroyed all this evidence of ;Ire- 

meditati_on, allegedly, became it wan juhk and not of evidentiary value. It finally 

admittne, eeter I provideed prof, that it ht made ehotogeaehic copies, of which I now 

have one. 

Woulda't you think they'd vent all the attention possible to thin? I do. 

This leas to the belief that they are hung up on more than illegal siezure. 

It does not fieure that a ;day alleeedly eareful‘ enoegh to leave no prints would 

leave such maps eehiod if he planned to kill King when he left Atlanta, throe day° 

before the event, in the official account. Or, for that matter, his TY, -oho... he could 

have sold it. 

But it in eoeeible thiit Ray gaofod, that the map was his. Un the other hand, I don't 

see the ntiagy Rey buying a commerical map when he already had a gas coepaey eap, at 

least one. Another pooeibility is teat ooeuone planted the stuff, which was easy at 

that place, particularly if earner was at his cafeteria or as drunk as ho preferred. 



Burgess didn't oven have to pick the lock. jle took the pins out of the bingen and 

walked in. 

I presume the LA =tines correlate with Ray's activities there. I've not chocked 

and it would rot br: eftsy for me to do so. Re took dancing, barrtemdinz lessons and ho 

saw a psychologist or 2syChistrist, 4r. park Freeman. 

page 4, l̀amer wrote the slip of paper matter for the FBI. 

mlin was from FBI:114, not from Atlanta. 
is 

1133 ti from Atlanta and is elliptical ems' incomplete. 

inn unidcntifi. souroo in the first sentence is Burgess, who wao undercover in 

Garner's flophovse. So itt is Burgess who srovides the list of stuff. I have more on 

this, includina the handwritten list. 

Burgeon' initials are on thn 4/17/68 Atlanta nirtel to PLOIN., #1167. This is 

the search to which Liarne-2 acreed and does not incoude the other stuff. 

1267 it turns out that only one of all the nape had a 2ay print on it, the 

her Loo map. 

What bemoaned is that vi sae anurgese 	t:Ic bag job he left Garner's...,By the 

day he loft tiarner trusted him this muCht he told him what to do if Ray came beck for 

his TV. It is not merely that he emmined than stuff in theliaxgroom - he took it to 

the .tlanta office and that very day another agont flew to washington with it. I have 

the 1, cords, from the Ltlenta office. In tryin to hide all of thks the FA over referred 

to arnor's as it "srurce's" residence. Tree, Buremse was livinc there, under cover. 

Beforo the be joh TOTHQwmrt ape over Atlanta. It wanted to pull a raid but was 

talked out of it ter Ltlantm.Which ae correct in its thirldng, They were postroid enough 

net to call: Varner for permission or to act a subpoena. That crazy, really. 

If Eny of thoon things ucan anything to you please let no know. If you want to 

imow more and I Imou 	I'll toil you, 73ut I doe t want Lane or ary others ruiner.: or 

misusinG this stuff. Lane dot en't know erytAng about any of -It. Thom has to be more 

and I'm tryir to got it. 

Boat wishes, Harold 11;eriaoo7e 


